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TH.E OMAHA B MJ.CJ-

Ws so SOT derfro any ccntrUratioa wnteer-
c s literary or poeSal thtra ter , end tre
will not undertake to preserve , or to return

he turn , In any case whatever. Our Stafl-

is ..uffidentljJ'rge tc more tbsn .t-jiplr onr

limited ipacc la that direction
But NAME OF 17KITZR , In full. n.aat Incmh-

indererrcase accoiflpmr * nfmsniumpa -

tlonof whatccturesoeTer. Til * i * not In-

tended

¬

for publication , but for ear own satis-

faction

¬

and as proof of coo-i fnilh.-

UOK

.

COCKTBT KKIESDS we ill always be-

pltsaed to hear from , on all mstl rn connected
with crops , country politics , an I on any sub-

ject

¬

whatever of geD ral InlereM to the peo-

ple

¬

? onr State. Any information connfct-

ed

-
with the election. and railing to Hoods ,

ledJenta. etc. , will be gly! ! rpcclv l. All
TOth communif'tionj , howenr. must be-

trie ! M posalblt ; nd tLey must. In all oases ,

be written up c one side of llir <heet only.
POLITICA-

L.AttAanoTHOSUEKTSorcandidatcB

.
lor office

whether made bj Mil jor friends , aud

whether a noftesor con-wunldtions to Mie

Editor, are (until nomlnstioni zro made !
.imply perwual , bd will becharg-a *s ad-

Ail communlcaHcng should b addrrefed to-

E.. BO EWATER , Editor mJ PiiWUher , Draw2-

71.

-

.

On and after OcWV-er twentv-ai > t , 1872 , the

city circulation of the Dm r BKE i assumed

by Mr Edwin D Ti , to whew order all aub-

tcriptions

-

not paid ftt tjie office will be payable.-

nd

.

by whom all receipts tomubscriptlons will
counterslpiod.

E. K'teEWATEE. Publish ! r

THE lowest e timata for the annu-

al

¬

soldier's pensions for the present
year is placed at twenty-five miU

lions by the Commissioner of Pen¬

"'sions.

THE Chicago fbst puts tins poser
at us : When will Nebraska have a
Governor who wont make "loans "
Butler , Jame ?, Purnas all out , or
going out , with the odor of dead rcen
about them ?

SINCE the departure of Professor
Perry , the great free trade and home
rule philosopher , the Omaha Herald
has succeeded in fishing up another
illustrious economist , who is willing
to tell Nebraska farmers what he
knows about talking moonshine at
fifty cents an hour.-

POSTMASTEH

.

expects to increase the income of
the Postoffice Department $12,000-

000

, -

per annum from the revenue to-

be derived from the news-papers un-

der
¬

the new postal lav. The news-

papers
¬

on the other hand will bo at
least a million out of pocket by the
operation.

AND now they bay President
Grant has not yet expressed himself
tither for or against the third term
project. AVe opine it Is perfectly im-

material
¬

what President Grant
thinks about this matter. The pee *

pie all over the laud , irrespective of
party, have already exprcs&ed them-
selves

¬

, and will continue to express
themselves audibly and foicibly
enough not to be misunderstood.

the comingfccssion of the
.Legislature ths Senate chamber is-

to be converted into a menagerie for

the free exhibition of ferocious
animals. The Democrats have select-
ed

¬

as their champion growler A.
Bear, who comes from the north ,

ready for the fray , while the Repub-
licans

¬

propose
_|o contest his suprem-

acy
¬

with their Jjurt county Lyon ,

who will doubtless make Bruin
squeal before the dance is up.

COLORADO is about to set an ex-

ampfe
-

for Nebraska , in the ]7.ncU
cal encouragement of diversified in-
dustry

¬

and home manufactuies.
The Denver News of the 22d , says :
"We have very good authority for
announcing that efforts are being
made to, with excellent promise o
success , for the erection in this ter-
ritory

¬

of all the necessary machine-
ry

¬

for the manufacture of beet root
eugar. The parties in the enterprise
are well-known men of energy and
capital , who are thoroughly posted ,
and who have had excellent oppor-
tunities

¬

for investigation , both in
country and in Europe. "
sNow why cannot Nebraska , with

her superior facilities for raising
sugar beets , induce the establish-
ment

¬

of a beet root sugar manufac-
tory

¬

? The JSebraska sugar beets
now on exhibition at the State im-
migration

¬

office demonstrate con-
clusively

¬

that our soil and climate
are well adapted to sugar beet cul-
ture.

¬

. AH we need is some practical
capitalist to go to work and erect
the mills. Why cannot Nebraska the
Grangers ofier a bonus fo somebody
to undertake such an enterprise ?

THE pardon of Webber and the a
plea by which Warden Woodnurst
seeks to justify his action in the a
premises demonstrates theiieces = ity-
of radical reform. As it now np- is
pears a convict against whom .1

dozen indictments are pending in
the criminal courts of this Slate
may leave the penitentiary unmo-
Iseted

- into
, providing he can procure a

pardon or his time is up. has
Let us practically illustrate this

subject. Hobert Anderson , the
Omaha fire bug , was tome fifteen
months ago convicted for burning
down the BEE office , and sentenced
to the penitentiary for a term of two
years, and is now there serving out
his term. Some weeks befojFo his band
conviction a grand jury of tlils coun-
ty

¬

found an indictment againstbim-
for attempting to burn down _the loth
Hethodht Church block. That
indictment is btill pending , and
his trial for this offence was-
postponed until the expiration of his
first term of imprisonment. Now , 5SO
Bupnoso Governor JFurnas should
pardon Anderson , or suppose his ing
time should expire , would it bt? nec-
essary

¬

for the faberifl'of Douglas
county to sit at the penitentiary 'gates to watch for his passible depar-
ture

- . gust
? "Would it notbe the legitimate

duty of the Warden to detain the tba-
Heprisoner and apprise the Slierill-

lIf, aa Mr. Woodhur > t's apologists
allege , the Warden has no power in-
euch

Islfi
ocases, common sense and the

law of self-preservation would die-
tats that the helegislature should con- mc-

iol

fer fcuch powers upon the Warden
and require him to exercii-e this
poweriu every instance.

SPECULATIVE BELIEF.

FROM our western exchanges. e
glean tbat the State Relief and Aul
Society propose to loan aid to dis-

tressed
¬

settlers instead of making
donations. The following instruc-
tions

¬

to local agents explain the pe-

culiar
¬

system of loaning relief-
."The

.

price list , for the present ,
will be : for potatoes , 55cts ; flour,
SI So per sack , (sacks of flour and
meal , 100 Ibs ; ) beans , SI 90 per
bushel ; old clothing , (second hand , )
no charge ; what little new ( until
further notice ) is sent, estimate at
low price yourselves. If any article
should arrive that has no price af-
fixed , approximate to cost , but be
sure and get low enough-

."The
.

time fixed for payment in
receipts , make as long as necessary ,
( if within reason ,) but be accurate
in the amount disbursed.

".Respectfully ,
E. 13. CHANDLER, Secy.1

Now while we have no desire to
create discord in or disaffection with
the management of the State Relief
Society , we should never'heless be
pleased to know why the free-will
offerings ofa generous people are to-

be doled out in this peculiar
manner. We presume every
person thathassubscribed money to
the Nebraska relief fund , has neither
asked nor expected any portion of
his gift to be refunded. People who
have donated flour, potatoes , or pro-

visions
¬

, have made no* stipulations
to over re all their gifts. Now we
should be pleased to know by what
authority these donations are to Le-

recalled. .

It is reasonable to suppose that
the State relief society w'H , during
the next six months, collect , dis-

burse
¬

and distribute a quarter of a
million in money and provisions
among the distressed settlers of the
grasshopperreglon. Dotbeincorpora-
tors

-

atid stockholders of the aid so-
piety propose to take notes from the
poor settlers for what other people
have donated ; and do they really
contemplate to refund the money
ultimately collected on these notes ?

If they do not , and we believe no-

body
¬

expects them to do .so , what do

they propose to lo with the notes or
the money ? To a man up a tree , It-

looksvery much ns if there was a-

fullsized darkey behind this chari-
table

¬

wood-pile.

THE third of November is desli-
ned to bo an eventful day in thepo-
litical

-
'history of the country. On

that day the people of twenty-four
States will simultaneously express
their political sentiments through
the ballot-box. Eleven of theseI
States will elect Governors , while
seventeen will elect legislatures ,

whose members are to determine
thirteen seats in the United States
Senate. The Congressional districts
comprised within those twenty-four
States will elect two hundred and
twelve Congressmen , while thrco
territories will elect their territorial
delegates to Congress-

.Tne

.

nest Legislature , like all
other Nebraska Legislatures tbat
have preceded It , will have an elec-

tion
¬

contest. This time the contest-

ant
¬

comes from Otoe county , and
ho claims a seat in the lower house.
His name is U. V. Utley , and ho
claims that the decision of the board
of cauvassero by which his opponent ,

Logan Enyart , was declared elected
by two majority , is a fraud. Utley is-

a Republican , and Enyart a Demo-
crat.

STATE JOTTINGS.

Scribner is flourishing.-
Kt.

.

. James is a lively town-

.Dorchester
.

has a new elevator-

.Fairmont
.

wants a public libra-

Abhland has another barber
shop. a

Strausburg is to have a drug
store.

Plaltsmouth is doing a fair fall'trade.

Prairie fires are raging around
Juuiata.

Potato bugs have retired to win-
ter

-
quarters.

Kearney claims fifteen hundred
inhabitant ? to

Boone county has organized a
county aid society-

.Fairbury
.

has organized an Am-
ateur

¬

Dramatic Club-

.Schuyler
.

has organized a Hook
and Ladder company.

There are over fifty houses on
Wiuncbago reservation.
West Point is isbuilding a com-

modious
¬

fire engine house.
Nebraska City is mourning over

decamped City treasurer.
Plum Creek Mill soon have for

commodious church edifice. on
West Point grain elevator a

now in good running older.
and

Sutton , the capital of Clay"
county has been incorporated. ries

Immigrant wagons are coming
Seward nearly every da3T. suits

The Artesian bore at Beatrice jusi
proved an expensivefailure. .

Potatoes are selling for fifty-five cible
cents per bushel in Grand Island.

Wood is growing in Nemaha
county faster than it is consumed.

The Lincoln tannery is to be
enlarged and materiallj' improved.

|

Hastings has oganifeed a brass fore
and she now wants a calaboose.

builtThe Wnboo court house will bo
ready for occupancy by November

: -
Richardson county has recently

contributed three inmates to the of
Penitentiary. ;. * the

noPlatte county is divided iulo O

school districts , with 7S3 male and
female scholars.
Kearney is confident ot secur ¬

the location of the projected
Methodist college-

.Eightj
. from

* car loads offhcat were and
shippedjfrom Exeter between Au ¬ and

lOrtfaud October 10th. J with-* < t
The Peruvians are going to put the

elegant ferry boat , the ilud are
, into dry dock for repairs-

.It

.
the

is rumored thafthe Grand make
land ollicewill

some point m the Loupe Valley.
Lincoln is actively discussing
encouragement and establish ¬

(

of manufacturing enterprises. '

and
An air line railroad from Blair will
. Louis via Weeping Water aud

Nebraska City , is the latest project ,

Considerable faUrye has been
sown this fall by rlattocotinty far¬

mers.

About S25.000 is now pledged le-

the Presbyterian College If located
at Hastings. jr-

II Fall plowing is being pushed
forward vigorously , despite the dry
gpound.

Improvements in Beatrice move
steadily onward , notwithstanding
the cry of dull times. I

Pawpaws are in Nebra'-ka
5City

by the wagon load , selling at one
cent npiece.

About two hundred and fifty
men are now employed on the grad-
ing

¬

of the Trunk road between Ne-
braska

¬

City and Brownville.
Clay county owes 59000. ''1'hc

grand lodge of the Independent'or-
der

-
of Odd Fellows appropriated 51-

000
,-

to the grasshopper relief fund :

Texas opence , one of the pug-
nacious

¬

Texan iierders tfcat recently
assailed the Kearney ! tes , Has died
of wounds received in the melee.

The track laying on 'the Trunk
Railroad between Nebraska City
and Peru , will commence on or be ¬

fore December 1st.

St. Paul is to have a general
blow out and jollification barbecue
over the permanent ' location of the
county seat.

The National Hotel , at Crete ,
was destroyed by fire "Wednesday
morning , loss $7,000 to 8000.
insurance 3000.

Dr. F. M. Hawkins , an accom1
plished writer of Table Rock , is to
be associate editor of the Pawnee
Kepullican.

A Kenesaw Nimrod , Mr. David
Shattuck , has killed nearly fifty an-
telope

¬

since his residence there,
about a year and a half.-

A

.

Sarpy county is working for a
wagon bridge across the PJatte, to
connect Sarpy and Saunaers coUn-
ties.

-
.

recent survey has shown that
both Red Cloud and Spotted Tail
Indian agencies ire in Nebraska
the former about thirty and the lat-
ter

¬

ten miles inside the line.
The Treasurer elect , General

SfcBride has sold out his paper , the
Schuyler Register , to C. JT.Coatep ,

who will hereafter control the cdi-
torjal

-
columns of that sheet.

The commissioners of Merrick
county have extended the time for
Midland Pacific to complete their
road and claim the bonds voted by-

Merrick county , to July next*
.

The Hall County Relief Com-
mittee

¬

received one car load of pota-
toes

¬

' from Colorado last week , and a
good portion of them have been
distributed already to familcs in
destitute circumstances.-

A

.

surveying expedition in
charge of the Paul Brothers , left St.

Thursday for a tramp through
northwestern Nebraska. The party
was well armed aid carried provis-
ions

¬

i for thirty-five days.
The people above the reserva-

tions
¬

demand the removal of the
land office from Dakota City to Nio-
brara.

-
. Some of the homesteaders

now have to travel 250 miles to do
their land business.-

Mrs.

.

. Cynthia Parsons , living
near Columbus , has , in the past hay
harvest , assisted in cutting and
stacking over one hundred tons of
hay, doing most of the mowing her-
sejf.

-
.

It was decided by 21 majority
that St. Paul should continue to be
the county seat of Howard county.-
Doiiuebrog

.
claims that fraud was

used , by voting .soldiers , and pro-
poses

¬

to contest the election.
York county is about to have

three grist mills , theie being two in
course of construction. One is sit-
uated

¬

at Gillmore's , nnfl one near
MoFadden , making three with Sce-
ley's

-
, which is now in operation.
The citizens of Niobrara recent-

ly
¬

held a meeting to consider
they should do to protect the people
Pi that f-ection from the Indians.-
A

.
committee was appointed to make
report to the Governor of the
ate , end ask for arms and ammui-

Uo
-

. . . * " protection of life and
property.

Last week the Beatrice Cement
Company shipped a car-load of ce-
ment

¬
to Larainio , whore they have

contract of about COO barrels to-

fill. . The company arc also selling
considerable chimney pipe and ce-
ment

¬

to the lumber dealers alonjj
the B. & M.-

Mr.

.

. N. H. Hopkino , who has
been threshing through Clay and
Hamilton counties , repoits that the or
average yield of wheat is about
twelve bushels per acre , of barley
about twenty. The best piece of
wheat which he threshed belonged

Hon. A. K. Marsh , wUo Hves
about a mile northwest of Sutton , of
and which yielded fully 20 bushels
per acre.-

Gen.

.

. Bowen , of Juniata , while
out hunting on the Platte, a day or
two since , shot and killed a rare
specimen of a 'bird that measured
nine feet from tip to tip of its wings.
When standing on its feet it was
near seven feet high. Its plumage ble

of the finest texture, of white and
yellow color, has a pouch similar to the
the pelican , bill yellow , and legs
green.

Seward county has been sued ing
$iil,000 by Mr. M. H. Hathaway the
account of injuries received from

fall ofl' Plum Creek bridge last S.
July ; by S. H. Marshall for $1,000 , at

A. D. and W. J. Marshall for will
$590,011 account of losses and inju ¬ ally

; sustained by them from the
same accident. In the event these her

should be gained by the com-
plainants

¬

, this county would be out
$22,590 , which would build at

least two good bridges , and is a for ¬ to
argument against leaving

bridges in a dangerous condition. tled
The bridge over the first chan ¬

as
present , as the river bed is dry , and
teams can cross on the sand j there¬

it is yielding no revenue. The
bridge over the south channel was be

after the precinct bridge was to
washed away , by the Fremont
Bridge] and i erry Company , and is dock
owned aud controlled by them. The moat
precinct is left with a bonded debt

$50,000 , and accruing interest at of
rate of $3 000 per-annum , with given

income whatever from the for
bridge , not even to keep up repairs. ing.

not
One of the scouts on the Wiltse north

survey on the northern boundary of him
Nebraska , who has just returned

that survey , reports that the
boundary line between this State State

Dakotah tniversesa wild , sandy defeat
claj * waste , sparsely covered the
scrub pines On spect

high lauds a'lid in the valleys spect
found Jarge and extensive and

growths of pine and cedar timber , they
greater part of which would their

good milling logs. From an before
agricultural point , tuls region of leaves
country will never be a success. Joclr.
However , should settlement ever terest
extend along the White river, the
Cheyenne and the ]S iobrara rivers

their tnbutaries"these forests mot
then become valuable by fur-

nishing
¬

buildiug material for the
tettlers. prcs

THE U. b. SEHATORSHIP.

Voices from the Western Harder
Pawnee County Pronounces Unc-

quivycally
-

for TJwycr Paddock's
Some Organ Fires an Over-

charged
¬

Columbiad at Thayer
u'Mch is Liable to Eecoil.-

Hon.

.

. L. Crounse still has the con-
fidence

¬

of the people of Isebrasl a ,
and the much ridiculed O'Hawes is
away ahead of his ticket. The leg-
islature

¬

is also Republican , there be-

ing
¬

a gain there over two years ago.
This insures a United States Sena-
tor

¬

for our party , and we earnestly
hope the right man will get it.
There are certainly enough candi-
dates

¬

from which to select , and sev-
eral

¬

of them are sure of election.
From know of the men
elect we should incline to the belief
that General Thayer has the mo--t
friends to start with , but however ,

should his opponents unite, as they
did four years ago , his chances are
lessened.tone Tree Courier.-

Up
.

to this time we have not ex-
pressed

¬

the opinion us to our choice
. for Senator to fill the place now oc-

cupied
¬

by T. W. Tipton , whose tern
of office expires on the *lth day o
March , 1875. We have studiously
avoided this question , as we weio
not predisposed to be very greatly in
favor of either of the many names
announced for that highly responsi-
ble

¬

position. As the question has
narrowed down to two or three , we
may be permitted to say which one
is our choice. In doing so , we
would not do injustice to those can-
didates

¬

for the position fpr whom
we cannot give our support. We
would not detract an iota from the
fame of any man justly earned ,

and in deciding this question
iin our on mind we are disposed to
favor a man who has been connected
with the interests of Nebraska for
njany years , As a soldier and i

citizen few men in Nebraska standi
higher and has a warmer hold on
the affections of the people of this
State, than General John M
Thayer, our next United , gtatps Sen ¬

ator.We
do not Know how Judge

Wright or Mr. Abbott stand on this
question , but we do know tbat'they-
uould reflect the sentiments of the
citizens of Pawnee county , by sup-
porting

¬
J General Thayer. He js a
man above reproach , and would do
honor to the State and the citizens
thereof , in tne Senate of the United
States, Pawnee Republican

It now appears that four Demo-
cratic

¬

Senators from Pawn ee , Sau n-

ders
-

, Dixon. and one from Douglas
have boon elected ; one-third ol

the body. There are also six Dem-
ocratic

¬

Repiescntatives two from
Douglas , two from Otoe , one from
Cumlng , and one from Colfax
together with three Independents
two from Nemaha and one from
Saundcrs. Thus It seems that near-
ly one-third of tLe Legislature is-

antlltcpubllcan , though it is possi-
ble

¬

that some or all of the Indepen-
dents

-
may act with the Republi-

cans
¬

,

Ordinarily , this would seem a very
tlattcriijg state of ButULillJ O . , sup-
l >ese the Eepublican caucus should
split on candidates for the United
Ktates Senate. Then the Democra-
cy

¬

could dictate wliicli .Republican
shall be elected. Already we hear
it whibpeml that, qno of tUe candi-
dates

¬

has been promised Democratic
support , in such emergency ; and , if
tins be true , he and his friends will
be strongly tempted to bring about
such au emergency , if possible.

Now , whatever else may or may
not happen , we trtjsUthe Republi-
cans

¬

will never allow the enemy
thus to dictate in tneir matters We
trust , too , that v hatevcr Republican
candidate to much as squints to-
ward

¬

such alliance Avith the enemy
will be trotted out of the rinc on the
double-quick. We would far rather
support a straight-out Bourbon than
such a recreant , Lowell Jteqister.

The contest forU. S. Senator is
waxing , and prospects are
bright for still warmer times. The
election having settled the compos-
ition

¬

of the Legislature , the oppor-
tunity

¬

for knowing what's what
and who's who , is improved , and
lively oanvassjnff may be expected
from this time forward among the
members elect. i

The pOopfe of thjs section know |
ratty well what the situation is

with respect' td * Hii election , qua
who the candidates are. ! " }'
know that the merits and demerits
of Qov. Paddock , Gen. Thayer, and
Judge Dnndy, for the position have
been the most openly discussed , and
that Mr. Weston , Btate Auditor ,
Gov. Furlaas and II. M. Atkinson , I
have been considered as coming itcandidates , each of them with more j>

less strength. The lucky man
will undoubtedly be n resident of
the South Platte part of the State , as

common consent tueollice is due
this section. Tne above can-
didates

¬

are all Iroiu south
the Platte , of course. The

course of the leading politicians at
Lincoln shows that they have taken
General Thayer as the champion of
their own particular interests , and
that they are making , and will con-
tinue

¬

to make , a hard fight to se-
cure

¬

his election. Lincoln is an
ambitious locality , and it is proba ¬

that the measure of its happi-
ness

¬

, filled as it is with benefits from
possession of the State capital ,

State buildings , government post-
offlee

-
, saline lands , and a coterie of

politicians whose aims stop at noth¬

short of control of the politics of
entire State, will never bo full

until it succeeds in capturing a U.
as

Senator. This may not happen
the coming flection , but Lincoln

never consider that-she has re ¬ J.
; had her quota of good tilings

until the Senatorship is secured lor
candidate.-

We
. Hams.

do not believe the people of-
triesouthern

No.
and southwestern por-

tions
¬

of the State are entirely ready
subscribe to tLe dogma that the

-uiucoln ring of politicians are enti¬

to carry off all the political
prizes.-

Ko
.
matter what preferences exist 537

to the candidates in opposition to-

Thai'er , the fact is apparent that the
cause against him and the men who
assume lo dictate his election must

madea common one. In respect
these candidates , we have ex-

pressed
¬

the belief that Gov. Pad ¬

has been able to command the
strength , and the people of

Southern and South western portions BTKOV

the State "who have so largely
him their supportthe chances

electing him seem to be flatter ¬

He has a positive strength in
only this part of the State, but

of the Platte , that-constitutes
the strongest opponent at the

present time , in our opinion , that Cei-p
FsUtThayerhasItisfortheinterest of the

at large that those who would
the Thayer coalition rally to

support of Paddock. With ic-
to Mi. Weston , as with re ¬

to Messrs. Atkinson , Dundy
Furnas , itmay be said that
have preferred" not to have
candidacy openly considered Jacob

octStf.the people of"tIie'StateThis:
the light to be made by Ead-
There is a community of in ¬

between all these gentlemen ,
littWever , and there should be no war
imongtheiu.They , have a com- ,

enemy, and if he is beaten , the
strongest man among them must ba
joncentrated upon. Beatrice Ex-

.

| UAXKINO-

U. . S. DEPOSITORY,

MMO-
F OMAHA ,

COP.XEK FARXIIAJI AXD 13TII STS

THE OLDEST BASKING-

ESTABLISHMENT

IN OilAIIA.
SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BEOS.

Established in 1855.

Organized as a National Bunk , 'August 201323.

Capital and Profits Oycr" $300.000 ,

DIRECTOK3 :

E CrriGnxoy , Pres. I A. KOUKTZ , 2d V. I'res
HKUSUK KOO >.TE , II.V.. YATKS ,

Vice 1jesident. | Casuitr.
A. J. POPPLETOV , Att'y-

Tliis lUni. receives deposits without regard to-
nmount .

Issues time certificates bearing interest.
Draws drafts on S in Francisco and pi inoipal

cities in the United States , nlao London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh ami principal lilies of the continent
ol Europe.

Sells passage TiclLls for Emigrants by Inman-
Line.. octl'JJtf

EZRA MILIiARD. | J. IT. MILTjATID ,
President. [ Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
Oor. Douglas and Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA , - * TSTE1RASKA.

Capital .. . . 200,000 CO

Surplus and Proflts _ 30,000 00

FINANCIAL AOnSTSrOK THE UNITED
STATES.-

ANI"

.

DESIGNATED DrpOSITORY TOR
DISBURSING OFFCElto.

THIS BANK DEALS
in Exchange , Government Binds , Vouchers ,

Gojd Co-n ,

* *| ULLIONand G OLD D
* *

And sells drafts and mikes colleetious on all
parts of Europe-

.KSTDraftsdrawn

.

pivaWo in gold or curren-cysn ¬
the Bant of California , San Fnuciaco.-

S

.

FOR SAT.K TO A LI, PAIITS-*- ot Huroj.0 vii the Cuiurd and N-

bleanislilp Lines , nnd the Ilamlnir
Packf rv-ii -

.The

.

Olde-
stBANKING

IX NHf-

lCaldweli , Hamilton & Co , ,

Basinets tran ? .actotl aiiic a < Hint
of an Incorporated L> ati.!

Accounts bent in Cnrrcncy or KnM
subject to sight check'Tiithnuf no
ticc.

Certificates of Deposit issued pa > .
able ou dcitiaud , or at llxctl (Ja'i-
tbcnrifig

-

interest at six percent. JUT
annum , ami a uiiublu iii in all
of the countrj.-

Advancrs
.

mn&c ( o ctiN <ciit'rs! ni.
approved securities al market raf.s-
of interest.

Buy aud srll Goltl, Hills of Ttc-
iiaiiKP

-
, Wo'.eriiinrrit , 81nte. Ccnuiv ,

and Citjr Bonds.-
IVo

.
give special utf cntion to ue o-

tinting ITailrofttl and tiii.cr C'orjio-
rnto

-
Loans issued flithin thcSt.Uo.

IlranSijjht Drafts on Entflaiul ,
Ireland , Scollanf ], and all parts of
Iliirope

Knroitra : ) P.; . .airo .
C'IL LUCTIONS PKOMITLY MADE.
p.ultJ-

A1.VIN SAUNDKKS , HNO3 LOW-
KPresident. . Vice Presdcnt.

BEN WOOD, Cashier.-

N.

.

. W. Cor. Farnliani aud 13th Sts. ,

Capital m _ $ 1COXX( )

Autborizel Capitll _ l.OOO.OOJ

AS SMALL , as ONCLIT scce'vefl and ccnnpoiind interest al-
lowed

-
on tLe a sue.

Advantages
OVE-

RCertificates of Deoosit :

rniiE wiiir.n OR ANY PAWT or A
pn it after reinainlns in thh Beat ib-

inontlis , will Cimvf interest from il te of ileji
toi iymcnt. TLrvlioIeor any pirto' a ic-

0itea.i 'jpi.rann atan - 11" au- I-

CROSS'NG THE UPEICOX.

V.Osar crob'-ed tl o liuliicon ,
In search of sunny sUts ,

IVneatli Ittalia'sgcniU sun ,
Ucliokl his btaudard rUo.

Across the sweeping Illiine ,
Napcliftn Ictlhlsineu ,

To place upon his atliln ? brow
Anotiier kingly dladiin.-

We've

.

cro'sexl tha DoiiRlts Euliicon ,
As all tjie We2t should know ,

And now'upon theeori er ,
U c've oj (.ncd up our show.-

We

.

had cot room within our store
For all the cro ds which ca-ne ;

AVecive jou now alirgerone
With prices just the s me-

.We've

.

hats to st! the million ,
I"iom h'gh to low desree.

With Cat s and ( .loves foi all the West ,
As one can plainly see ,

BUNCE , the 1st premium Hatter , 142 Do"c-
Street , corner of 14ih. se : SOdlf

21. YEBGA ,
Wiiolcsalcand llelail Dealer in-

F A >' S-.LT 3IEATS
Sausage , I.ird , Poultry , Ac. , Ac. , Ac.

170 Farnlinin St. , lift. 11IU nm-
lKtl . iimlin ,

Oppo-ito Pioneer lilock. oct'l-

fUOTOJST: MARKET
E, A. HABHIS ,

Fiftsenti greet , iet. DocgLs and DoJ-

gs.SBF
.

,
inMviiton a .d Vsal ,

Fish , Poultry , Game ,

ly AND YEqET4RTFQ.

KBrB. LKWI3 S. KEE-

DBTROH R1BD & GO ,

The Oldest Establish*!

Real Estate Agency
IH BEBBASK *

H complete Abstnet if Title to nil Eea
In OIM hi a'nl Doiula * ountr.

"J. O. SLATTER.
Dealer in Maple and fancy Cor-

cc

Flour and Feed
Highest Price paid for Country Produce.

Elcci,56715t1iEtjletDca44C5p T

TICTOR3-

HYSICIAN and SURGEON ,
(OEH ISH'S-

SJU.

t

.

_

Nos. 187 , 189 and 191 Fauiiiain Street.ras-

r2d

.

* *" "

MII.TOH ROG2B&E-
Sra ?*3 E3 d&& r-

axid.

I

. TUff 2TEH.S' STOCK.
SOLE WESTEKN AGENCY FOR

STEWAET'S COOKMQ and KEATING STOTES ,

THE 'TOBLESg ," COOKING STOVES ,

O EJLj S S K, .A. T S3 3D
*t-

CHARTER OAK COOKING- STOVES ,

MlofiThich Will be Sold at Waaufacturcrs' Prices, Vi'sth Freighlj-

ai 2.tf JEJoaexeT

Manufactured with Great Care from the Best ttr.i-
hi.Geaoral

.

Sepot , Ccr. l b'tb. Ss 3odga Sts ,

may i-ly. OMASA. rij CI AKiC.-

s

.

a 4laaA-

iul
raaVa tays.irl B EaSa & !i55 t>

Plniiur y nml hnturattcl Kooflit nr 2 Micutlilii ;
ALSO DEALEKS I-

NSloofing , Pitch. , Coal, Tar , 53tc. , 3Htc.O-

PtiVG
.

tunny init of Nelnaala or adjoining States. Office orrositejlie Gas rtotks , onI2tliitreet. Address P O Uox 2.

O. F. GOODMAH ,

I> caloi' in
PAINTS , OILS AND WINDOW GLASS ,

Chnaka , Nebraska. ji ii-

cr. .
irrnR AND JODEER OF FORI ION AXD DOMESTIC

Tobaccos and Cigars ,
No. 142 FABNHAM STBEET , OMAHA , NEB.

Old Kentucky Whiskies a Specially.I-

TSAGENT

.
ror. THC ELDOKADO WINE <XGIPANY , CALIFORNIA-

.Juy2ly
.-*

! 2Eortor'd - . lo. of OToliot , 111.

- & 3-

A.

H

r On

.

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-
j

.

j S5 dend Stamp for Circulars. G. R. KATUBUX , Ptinci-

pal.A

.

Tie Celebrated JDieboidNosris e& Ge.'s ?

( In e Uielmlil & IZIuizlr )

1LA !

3

Have the best record ofall , not One Lost in the two great fir.-sCnicago , also preserved the contents in every instance atIndependence , also at Central City, Col , and at allplaces have stood the test -without failure.

All Sizes for Bale and Made to Order.
Old Safss Talsen ic. Sscb.ango.

ALSO VILE , I! IMC. ASM MIAI.Z. LOCK .

jS. . GQVSH.T, Gonsral .gasat, Ciiicago.

"WILLIAM LATEY,

r. IGlh and Webster Sts. ,
Keeps a complete assortment o-

lIOCE1UES and
PROVISIONS.

JOHN H.

MILES
1M-

3RAIS, FLOUK-

DitMIiSSION
D

MERCHAKT.

NEW SALOON-
, IIEXKY , the popular Saloon ke p r, Insre-
Ctttd

-
up the basement of old Ilrrall I'Uil 1m ? . COror. 13th anil Douglas Sts. , vhrrc , in crnnec-

tion
-

with bis Kir lie fet out a I.uneh ercry-
morninKand KASD LDNCU EVEHY .sAI- cc.
U I>AY. Give hun call , alj-Ut

'
EBVVAllD KUEIIL.__

IOI5VElv OF iIIK I r.IlAHTKD. ,
I

3o' 498 lOti St.bstTeaa Farnbam c Haraay. O
Will bj4he.aid of gusrdiin jpiritj , oltaln-

lo anj" one a TJCW of tne p t , p s ut aca fu-
ture.

¬
. No fees charged In cases cf sictnesa ,
apj.-tif

WlhYER & BROTHP.ROMAHA , NEBRASKA

f 7L - - ' C,5fiaSlsM! <y

CHEAP FARMS ! j SOSOISO-
n to* J.lco nl the j

A Lwi Grant of 12000.000 Acres of tha best FAHMHia i MIHf.S *!, Lands of A-rsri.s

1,000,000 ACKFS IN JiEHUASKA IS THE URUVT'I'LATTK VAI.LE

THE QABDEIT OF THE WEST NOW FOE SALE

These UnJi are in thp "itral portion of the Umtal i'al , on tha Hrt .! ; ** ol Nti.th Lai
Hade , the ntral line ol the ijrcat Trmiicrato Zo'i" o' th Arurrican Ctntia oi , ami (jr it Ta
growing an 1 t "k raisin? unsurpMiod by any la the Unitwl States-

.OUSAFEU

.

IH PBIOE , nore faTorabU terns iH es. *nd mora cenT nlat to n riet tha nn
bo foacd Ebewhere.

FIVE and TEN YEARS' credit girpa with interest al SIX PER CEXT-

3as4 aCTOALSETlILEBScaatrayoaToa Tears' Crs-lit. Laala at t * *

rrice to eli CREDIT FUBCHA3BR3.-

A

.

DwlucUca TEN PER CENT. FOR CA3U.

FREE HOJIESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETrLERS-

.flio

.

Jk-sf Locations for Colonies1
Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead : i

160 Acres.T-
F'jroo .jEPtso7i -to :HaM3roi. .7i ojeot: 2Ci t33c2.

Send for ceT I't'stript'rc IMmphlrt , with new map * , pcblMuJ in Ftzllili , G "uan , = weaJ
and Uin'1 ! , mmM Irwoverywiiiro. AdJrv a O. 25" * . JC5 A.C7jCSI . ilvVif i uuvl Oomint-ii'mer If P 1? . 1L Co. Omaha. Ne-

b.A.

.

. B. & OC ,

d "2? ;

WATCHMAKERS , I O F J E W E L "R Y
8 , E. Cor. 13 th & Douglas Sts.

PlA-

T WliOJ.KKALS OZi ilETlii. .

{ .SOPS Can Save TDIE and FRSIUHT Uj
Ordering of Us-

.EKGISAYING

.

DONE FUSE OF ( I 3

ALL uOODd WARKANlAH TO BE AS BKiTE5ENTED.ta

& c

. O , ABBOTT & CO. ,

WT.IETIDO'W"-
No

11-

ODGE

, 188 Faraliam Street * I&Q. .&&,
in V-

pGEO A ,

-OFFICE AND YAIl-

iCOE

)-

, 0? QOiitrUS AND 8THST3 , , U. ? , R. B. TMCl-

.O
.

M Am-
.ntr

WM. HT. FOSTJSB ,

'Ssa <f
&

WINDOWS , DOORS , 3LINDS , MOULDINGS , &C

Plaster Paris , Hair , Dry ami Tarred Felt.

Solo Agents for Bear CrccJc Liine anil LoulsrUIo Ccmontj

OFFICE AND YAKb : lA TAT-TA . "NTTPU. I *. Track , La raroLam and Dou.'Ia * S n. JJi }± i. JJLXi , JLN JjD-

N.. I. B. SOLOMON ,

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIG-HT OIL
OMAHA - NEBRASKA

FAIBLIE & MOJvTELL ,

Stationers , Engravers'and Prinlcrs ,

Ilascriic , Odd Fellows and JtnigHs? of

PROPERTIES , JEWELS , BOOKS , UL VXIvS , ETC. , AT
-TERXP-RIUEd AXD EXl'HESo' .

ARTHUR BUCKBEE.
. , 3XJ2ZDBP.

> J*

2

For Tarls , L pirn's * Ccncterlei CIiurcLj .

OMAHA


